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SHORT LOCALS.

Conrt will close this Wednesday.
Frost ami thin tea almost every

morning laDt week. .

Tnre will ba another horse sale
in abjut two weeks.

Wheat sold at (53 rents a bushel at
Chicago on .Vonday.

Paeh growers in Franklin county
expect a half crop this year.

Sirs. Stokes of Altoona is visiting
her sister .V:s .Maggie Elder.

Everybody eeetns to be against the
Jaw for the pecsioning of judges.

Ex-Sher- iff Lnpp is adding improve-
ments to his hous at East Point.

--M.es Cora McClellan in visiting
her eisler, Mrs. Dimm in Lewistown.

Mirs Mary Schweyer spent a dav
with the Misses Patton in LewisVowt,
last Wftk.

Miss Annie Keller of Lewistown, is
the gueet of the Misses Elite and
Jennie Auker.

Miss Jeancette Swojer of Altoona,
spent seTsral'daTB here, last week,
with her kin folks

Clothing merchant Barley, has re-
stocked his store, with the nicest and
best of new clothing.

Walls and Robert Pat-
terson have restocked Willow Run in
Lai-- township, with trout.

Miss Maude Kreider and brother
Roy, spent last .Ujnday and Tuesday
with friends in Harriaburg.

Mlba Annie Keller of Ltwistown,
spnt Saturday and Suuday with the
Misse Ancker in this town.

Dan's report of last week's busi-
ness, attributes the advance in tbs
price of cattle to speculation.

H'-tr- y Long of Thompsontown,
died suddecly of neuralgia of the
hit rn Monday about 2 P. Jtf.

A good many people from this
ton took in the First Defender's
Re union at LowistowD, last Thurs-
day.

J-h- ri P. Mc Williams, a prominent
citizen of Tusearcra Vallsy, diod last
Friday of consumption, aged about
62 yenrj.

Mrs. McClintic, mother of hard-
ware merchant McClintic of this
town, died at her home in Lawistown,
last Sunday.

Tbcre has bsen a flurry among oil
speculators within the past two
weeks. Th9 stuff went up to $2. 02
on the 18th.

A religious congregation or two in
Harrisburg, have changed from the
coa!uuaion cup to the communion
cups.

Tho Standard Oil Company has
jiioed with the Russian oil
ine'.'. Tim trusts will have to be
locked r before long.

The lettera uncalled for in the Mif-

flintown rost office for the week end-
ing, April 20, were for Miss Carrie
WayuL'. Harvey Havelerode.

Tim Live Stock exchange of Kan-si- s

City, blama Secretary Morton for
aita'iug the cattle bus:ne93 and ask
the croverrment to institute au in-

vestigation.
The railroad Company took a gang

of m?n try tho Narrows to fight a
mountain firo from burning Narrows
Sta'ion, between thi3 place and Lew-
istown on Sunday.

Eighty five dollars and forty cents,
was the average price at which
horses soM at the Wilson sale on
Monday. Eight of tho horses were
boulit by Mifflin county people.

"How could you endnre talking bo
long with that-ugl- old woman with
that frightful costume without laugh-
ing in her face?" "Ob, that's easy.
Sb is my wif." Fligende Blatter.

"Did you ever go to a military
ball?" asked a lisping maid of an old
veteran. "No, my dear," growled
the old soldier; "in those days I had
a military bill come to me. It took
my leg off:" Tid Bits

The night sports who have bsen
loafing so hard on the steps of Cap-
tain MuClellan's business place as to
break the fastenings of the steps, will
csfeh it some of these nights, if the
Captain finds them there.

.Wiss .Muscatine Diehl is in Phila
delphia, buying a stock of now milli
nerv goods for her store. The selec-

tion of millinery will consist of sum
mer goods, and will be open for in.
spection the last of the week.

"There will be a conference of
Christian railroad men held in Ty
rone on May 24, 25 and 26. It is
expected that there will be from 150
to 200 present on tho line of the P.
B. R., frcra Pittsburg to Philadelphia
and from Erie to Baltimore.

A Leavv verdict was rendered in
Judtre Gordon's Court against the
Philadelphia Times in favor of ex
Mayor William B. Smith, on the 17th
inst. The jury was out only half an
hour. The verdict is for $45,000 for
publishing libellous articles against
Smith in his management of public
funds.

Pennsvlvania troops were the first
to appear at Washington in April
18G1 to defend the National Capitol
against the slave-hold- er a rebellion
The first defenders as they are called,
consisted of five companies: Ring
gold Light Artillery from Reading,
Pa ; Allen Rifles, Alientown; Nation-
al Light Infantry and Washington
Artillerists, Pottsville, and the Logan
Guards, Lewistown. It was 34 years
last week since they went to Wash
injrton, and the survivors celebrat
ed the thirty fourth anniversary at
Lewistown by a grand re union
on the 18th of April, 1895
Tho Fir.t Defendeis numbered
67 men. There were many civic
organizations in line to honor tfce
old soldiers and the occasion of their

atd a glorious camp-fir- e

was held in the Opera House in the
evening.

aiuwo hbs returnea irom a
visit to her children in Washington,

The Cuban rebellion ia about over.
The rebels were strongest with their
mourns.

T XT o: , .. a. oimons nas placed a nice
summer awning in front of his busi-
ness place.

Ickestmrg, Perry county people
are tailing about making their town
a borough.

J. R. Yaughen of Scyoc, Perry Co.,
visited tne county seat at this place
on Saturday.

Mrs. Kcifer Lang returned from a
protracted stay in Philadelphia, a
few days ago.

The Sheriffs sale on Friday at
tracted a good many people to the
Court House.

Rev. J. W. Memmincer of Laneas
ter. Pa., spent Monday afternoon and
evening in town.

it is said five thousand residents
of Harrisburg, claim Perry county as
tneir native place.

The German Baptists of Everett,
Bedford county, will build a new
church building this summer.

Last week Dr. B. F. Ackley dug
up "alder berry roots aud sent
thorn by express to a daughter living
in Washington State. Berries of
this kind are not known to grow in
the locality to which he sent.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per, will be administered by . Rev.
G. M. Read of Newville, Cumberland
county in the Mexico United Presby-
terian churah on Sabbath, May 5.
Preparatory service on Saturday,
May

It is proposed to build a system of
dvkes in the Susquehanna to over
come the destructiveness of floods.
which is a pointer to people who are
starting a home to make it on high
ground and not as flat places along
streams.

Ex Sheriff Lapp and George Heck
will build a house on the river bridge
abutment, and keep a restaurant.
It will be a nice place to sit and sip
coffee, and partake of ice cream and
take in the scenery np and down the
river from that point.

Rev. Mr. Spangler of Mifflin coun-
ty, came to this station on Sunday,
expecting to go up the Valley and
attend the funeral of John P. Mc
Williams, but by a misunderstanding
of the time set for the funeral, he ar
rived at this station too late to get
there.

A Mifflin county jury last week
found a verdict against the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company in favor of
merchant Good bar t of Lewistown,
ior injury to ms person wmie in a
passenger car that was run into by
a following train near Van Dyke
rttion.

The Newport News of the 18th
inst, srs: While two Juniata Co,
gentlemen were driving along the
riv?r road at this plaee on Monday
afternoon, a wheel of their buggy
br.-k- throwing thm whole outfit in
tUe river, 25 feet below. The men
were slightly hurt, but the horse es
cappd injury, it seems. The baggy
was badly dam-tge- and was let in
the river.

Some oue writing upon the subject
of industrial schools, says the estab
lishment of Industrial Schools by the
State ia not right. The State should
assume to dj nothing except to pro
tect the citizen in the exercise of his
rights. When tho State opens the
door to every opportunity in life, it
is doing all it should do. When a
Statn assumes to do more it leaves
the domain of the freeman and steps
into the territory of a stronger gov-
ernment.

The trout fisher comes in with an
assortment of fish stories these dvs,
and gets off one that tells how the
streams had b?eo fished before law-
ful fishing days were ushered in, and
some of the fishers are not backward
about charging it on Fayette town
ship people that they fished on Sun
day. Thev can't name the people,
who violate the Sabbath day in that
wry, but they say ct8 in McAlister
ville on a eertain Monday were go
ing ab jut with trout heads in their
mouths.

A large percentage of the people
of .Vexico, this county, were called
to Bloomfield, Perry county last
week a witnesses in the Willard
case against the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company for damages for tue
loss of life by Kev. Air. Willard and
a grandson who were killed while
walking on the railroad near aiexico
station. The jury found between
eleven and twelve hundred dollars
for the killing of the grand-fathe- r

and between thirteen and fourteen
hundred dollars for the grandson.

The Newport Ledger of April 18,
mentions Mifflintown people in New
rort as fellows: Captain C. McClel
lan aud uditor W- - J. Jackman of
Mifflin, stopped off between trains
last on their way home
from Harrisburg. Miss
Nellie Musser, of Mifflintown, spent
a few days in Newport the latter part
of last week, with her aunt Mrs.
John Yohn. She attended the Swab-Mu'e- er

wedding. Mrs.
L. K Atkinson, of Mifflin, Miss Mag-

gie Cramer of Patterson, Miss Kate
.Mathers. Port Royal, Mis. Theodore
Thompson, Thompsontown, Mrs. A.
E. Myers and Mr. Samuel Sprout,
McAlisterville, were here on Good
Friday to attend the three Lour ser-
vice in the Episcopal church.

"Every ccce in a while" within the
past quarter of a century, the ques-
tion of the enlargement of the Pres-
byterian rave yard became a ques-

tion of agitation. The question is
now on. A former town council pass-
ed an ordinance against the enlarge-
ment of grave yarcU within the bor-
ough limits, which check mated the
enlargement plan of the cemetery
board, and brought the question
quietly into the spring election, and
it is alleged elected some men and
defeated others. Within the past
two weeks the question has broken
out in a new form by the cemetery
people getting out a petition to the
town council, praying them to revoke
the ordinance against the enlarge-
ment of grave-yard- s. People against
the enlargemrnt plan, have gotton
out a remonstrance against the grave-
yard, to influence the town council
at to reveke or repeal tba ordinance.

Daring the past week there
been an advance in the price of oil,
wneat, bee I and flour.

John Zook has sold his farm in
Fermanagh township to Ephraim
uas'jor of .Kansas, for 98,000.

.m mm a

n:tiii moas as u. tne
w

Judge... s pension
oiu, wui pass toe legislature, it is
not a popular bill among the people.

itch on human, mange on horses.
A J -- It . - .wga buu an stocK, eurea in oil min-
utes by WooJford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks

vo uruggist, Mifflintown, Pa.
Feb. 6, ly.

The Farmer's Institnf .

And General Convention will be
held in the United Presbyterian
Church in McCoyeville, Juniata Co.,
Pa., Wednesday, May 1st; Thursday,
May 2, 1895.

pmoaaAx: wkdmksdat Moftsrxa.
Prayer, by Rev. S. A. Davenport.
Address of Welcome, Rev. W. O.

Adair, McCoysville.
Response, D. B. Mo Williams. Wal

nut.
Essay, Ada Milliken, Honey Grove.
Questions and Answers.

WEDNESDAY AJT1BXOO.
"Apple Growine." D. B. Esb.

Spruce Hill.
Fruit Trees and Their Enemies."

E. Davis, Thompsontown.
"front and Loss in Fruit Grow

ing,' frol. J. H. Landis, Reeds Gap.
Questions and Answers.

rvrNiNo session.
Recitation, Miss --Way Rodney,

BloomalL Delaware Co., Pa.
-- Who Farms the Farmer?" J. T.

Ailman, Thompsontown.
Questions and Answers.

THURSDAY MORNDK).

Prayer, Rev. W. C. Adair.
Essay, M. Anderson. Reed's Gap.
"Popular Education," Prof. D. M.

Marshall, Walnut.
"The Farmer's Independence," M.

R. Bashore, Van Dyke.
Questions and Answers.

THURSDAY AFTRBKOON.

"Physical Culture," Dr. B. H. Bit
ter, AfcCoyeville.

"Two Sides of J. G.
Haldeman, Thompsontown.

"Diversified Farming Better Than
Growing Cereals." Wellington Smith,
Mifflintown.

Questions and Answers.
THURSDAY EVIXIHO.

"Errors of Farm Life," Mrs. Neal
M. Stuart.

"Farmers' Daughters What
Should They LearnT" W. H. Knouse,
Swales.

Questions and Answers.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills. Pa , where
ho can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

ANSWER TD1S

The largest subscription house in
the country wants a first rate ropre
sentative for this community for
strictly special work. Short hours.
Uood pay. Minister, teacher, or
wide-awak- e man or woman given
preference. Address, stating age
and former employment, Globe Bible
Publishing Co., 723 Uuestnut St
Phila., Pa.

Easter Sunday la Haw York.

Before saying auvtbiog on this
subject, I desire with the permission
of the editor, to make a correction to
the date on which Aaron Buir and
Alexander Hamilton fousrbt their
duel, as told in the article over my
signature under date of Jan. 9th,
In this letter the date read July 17th,
1804, which should have read July
11th' 1804. Also the word Weehawk-
in was spelled with the "w'' omitted.
It is desired t J have this dite or
rect for it is an historical one of im
portance. The editor will pardon
bis correspondent for making the
correction.

It was Easter morning. The
clouds Boon passed away. The sun
shone out brightly, and the morning
bad on the appearance of delightful
spring. The morning being so love-

ly, the Easter bonnet that bad been
selected with the greatest caro was
out on exhibition Your correspon
dent took a stroll up town where
many peoplo have nought to do, but
look up tho latest fashions and robe
thempelves in "fine linen." St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral at 51st and 5th av
enue was visited. This is the larg-
est and most popular Cathedral iu
the city Close by is the mansion of
Wm, K. Yanderbiit with Lis many
millions. Also the elegant residence
of the late Jay Gould.

This Cathedral occupied au entire
block. It is built of white marble
with two steeples towering to the
heigtb of 333 feet. In the steeples,
100 feet from the ground, hangs, it
is said, the finest chime of bells in
America. The length of this Cath-
edral is 306 feet. No admission was
given to the 10:30 mass, except by
ticket; but it was a sort of comfort
to me when hundreds more like me
stood outside unable to gain admis-
sion. At 11 o'clock general admis-
sion was given, and there was a gen-
eral rush at the entrances. It did
wot seem like entering a place of
worship.

The seating capacity of the church
is 4200, but chairs were placed in
the wide aisles, and with the many
that stood, there were at least 6000
persons at the service. The interior
is cruciform. At each side is a high
gallery, supported by hugh marble
pillars, numbering at least twenty-four- -

But look at the beautiful
paintings on the window glass.
Here you will see one painting rep
resenting the "life of Christ," the
"adoration of the Blessed Virgin in
the Temple," "the veneration of the
Child," the "death of St Joseph,"
"St Patrick, Preaching to the Irish,
and many others. There are also
bass reliefs of the "Last Supper,
"the Carrying of the Cross," the
"Agony in the Garden of Gethse-mane,-"

all of which are of the finest
white marble. The service was long
and weary. It lasted till about 1:30
and to one vho stands this length of
time, if the spirit does not grow
weary, the flesh will, so that many
times, I wished for the "Amen."
We mast take a look yet at the East- -

er flowers and then' pass bat The
decoration was elecrsnt. conaiatintr
chiefly of lillies. It is probable that
thseecostat least $1,000.-- 1 am sore
that had I all the money that was
spent in New York City for the flow-
ers for Easter, I could buy; two or
three of the nicest farms in Walker
township, and have sufficient left to
alleviate the .- - - j -- J - 1"family, and give comfort .to", many a
weary ana widowed mother. - Tis
now eventide, and th render ia in
vited in his imagination to a little
jueravian church at 33 nd St., and
Lexington Ave., where Easter service
is being held by the Sunday School
xne cnurcn is not large, but one of
the cosiest and neatest we have seen
for many a day. While sitting per
using the hymn book which the good
pastor gave mo at the door, before

the incidents we find in old histories
about the Moravian ' missionaries
amoncr the Indiana in the earlv davs
of our beloved Old Keystone State.
Aney have their publishing house at
Bethlehem, Pa. Their worship was
solemn, and indeed, seemed like
"praising God." My article is get.
tiag too lone, bat I will detain von
for a moment. In looking over the
list of Moravian church or Unitan
Fratum aa thev a.ra found in fVio fnra
part of their hymn book, two dates
seem of peeuliar ordinance. June
4th is set apart as a "Day ef prayer
and Coventry for the older Girls,"
and Maj 19th as - a Day of prayer
and Coventry for the unmarried

writer would be a subject for Special
prayer. But I must drop my pen.

Bin Nox.

Thurston's PHIS
Are perfect health !wet m.r known to dutrvia lint infal
Hble to roller. When every.
tning-el- bu filled to brlnfTon relief for needecbe.

. etenukeb eAd liver
complaint! IW ASK TOl'K
VKUOttlST for Tlli:RTN'PM.La.Kr enaU S ocUiaer

Keller In One Day.

South American Nervine relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No Bach re
uef and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in tho extreme. It al-

ways cures; it eannot fail. It radi
cally cures all weakness of the etom- -

ache and never disappoints. It is a
luxury to take and always safe. Trial
bottles 15 cents. SjI 1 by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff Calhoun sold the C. W.
Wetz .l property of 50 acres, log
house, barn and other
in Greenwood to Lewis A. Dimm for
$50.

The 133 acre tract of Wm. Neal
and a u. iNeai, doing business ns
Wm. Neal Ic Sou in Delaware town
ship, was held over.

The 3 acre lot with house and out-
buildings of Fred Hester in Spruce
Hill township, was sold to L. R
Mauger.

The 82 acre tract, frame house and
of Thomas S'a ffer in

Susquehanna township, was sold to
George Marx for 14.15.

The house and lot of John T
Smith, D. A. Hepncr and John S
Bear, trustees, &c, in Thompson
town, was Bold to E F. Birr.

The farm of 100 acres, and houee
and barn and out buildings of J. P.
McWilliams, executor, &3., f Calvin
Barton, devisies under the will of
Calvin Barton, deeeased, was sold to
A. O Harris for $3 00.

The sale of the E A. Tennis prop
erties was postponed to Fridxy,
April 26, at 1 P. M

The hydraulic cider press of H.
G. Hooge in Port Royal, was Fold to
Geo. G. Crozier for $700.00.

The farm of 209 acres with n dou-
ble set of buildings of Oscar Dress-
ier and Elizabtta Cox in Susquehan-
na townsbip, was sold to Wilbtrforce
Schweyer for $205.00.

COMMS7MIOS CUPS.

The Pennsylvania Methodist of
April 18, says: On Easter for the
first time in Harrisburg so far as we
know, individual communion cops
were used at the Messiah Lutheran
chu.ch. The service took place in
the morning, and to a very larze
audience, ltev.DeYoe, annoauced the
change. Small glass cups were sub- -

euiutea ana were passed around on
trays by the officers of the church.

KtFrLINTOWK MAKKKTS.
KirrLctfowa, April 24, 1896

Hatter . 20
E .. 10
Ham, ...18

Sbonlder, ... . 12
Lri...... . .. 11
Sides, ......
MIFrUNTOWH GRAIN HAIKU

Wheat 52
Corn in er.. ........ .... ...... 45
O.At, 82
Rv 50
Clovemexd

eTiinotby aeed ....$2.00
FldXeed t;o
bran 90
Llxi $1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1 jo
Gruuud Alum Salt.... .... - .uo
- n.ej-ica- Salt 75c to 80

Philadelphia Markets, April 20,
1895. Wh?at 63 to 65c; Oats 36 to
37c; Corn 60 to 51c; spring chickens
20 to 25c a piece; last year's hens 11
conts a lb; butter 11 to 27c a lb;
eggs 12 to 13c; potatoes 65c to $1 a
bushel; Southern Asparagus 20 to 25
cents a bunch; Lettuce $3 to $4 a
barrel; cabbage $4 a crate; radishes
25 to 75 cents for 100 bucches; peas

crate $2 to $2.60; apples $2.50 toSet barrel; Florida strawberries
per quart 20 to 30 cents; Timothy
seed 9c a lb; cloverseed 9 to 10c per
lb: Timothy hay 75c to $1 per 100
pounds; 6traw 70 to 75 cents per 100
pounds.

East Liberty, Pa., April 19. Cat
tie. Prime $5.75a6.25; pood. $510a-5.6- 0;

gpod butchers', $4 60a5.10;
rough fat $3 50a3.80. Hogs $5.25a
5 30 mixed $5 155 20; best Yorkers,
$5.105.15; common to fair $4 90a5;
roughs, $3a4 50. Sheep snpj ly
light; extra, $4.25a4 40; good, $4a
4.20; fair $4 10a4 25; common 91.50a
2.25; best lambs $5a5.20; good lambs,
$4 50a4.75; fair lambs 2.504.

This
Column

is reserved
for Schott's Ad.

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW,

4.1 Clothiers,
116 MAIN STRETVPATTERSON.PA.,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
the most Complete Stock of Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

they have ever bandied. They parry all the Latest iu Hats, Shirts and Neck-
wear. It is conceded by all that tbey have no Competitors in these Lines.
Their Goods were selected with the greatest care, and comprise all the latest
weaves in plain and Fancy Chevoita, Blacks, Blues, Browns, Plain and Fancy
Worsteds, Cassimere, ko. These Garments are made in Single and Doable-Breaste- d

Suits, New Style Cutaways, Dove Tail Cutaways, io., &o. We of
fer tbe following Speoial Bargains:
MEN'S SUITS. For 2 3 4 5 6"789.j
1012 15 18 and 20 Dollaia. . CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS 2

-5 8 9 10-1- 2 aad 14 Dollars.
PERCALE SHIRTS
Laundried in 100 different styles for
.85 50 75c and 1 dollar.

2 pair for 25o; better quality 20c, 50o,
7 to and $1. per pair.

( miDEEN S SUITS. 76c-90- o

2 3 4 and 5 Dollars.

Jien's Working Pantaloons 50o,l0c. 70o, 80o, 90o, $1.00.
Men's Drees Pants $2., 2 50, 3., 3.50 4 , 4.50 and 5.
Latest Style Derby Hats $1., 1.50, 2 , 2.50, 2.75, 3.

Tound Hats, $1., 1.35, 1 50, 2.
Crush Hale 25c, 50o and 75c, $1 1.25, 1.50 2.

We are Agent for tbe celebrated Sweet Overalls; wears Agents for the
Newburfi, never rip Over alls; same make and same guarantee aa Sweet Orrs
for Jess money. We are also Agenta ior the Douglass shoes. Grand Army

Suits, $7.
All tbe latest in Collars, Cuffs, paper, linen and celluloid.
A pair of Celluoid Cuffs for 5c; Celluloid Collar 10c.
Wo have made arrangements with a merchant tailor and have 500 samples

from which to select. Wo will lake irnr measure for a suit, guarantee a per-fe- oi

fit and save you from 5 to 10 dollars on a suit made to order by your tail-
or. All we ask is a trial. Spring overcoats made to order. Thanking our
patrons for their liberal patroDsge, and assuring tbem we will endeavor to mer-

it a continuance of the same, we are yours to please, HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalm fr and Funer

al Director.

I thall from now on use the
IN DESTRUCTIBLE BOUGH BOX

or outside tes to laet and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to me to preteive the remains of their
fiietde It alto is an exterminator ofall vermin.

CALLS TR0MPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge $t, Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring Fashions in Ms, Boys' & Children's Clotting.

o 0O0 o

Jmew Tariff Prices.
It was our shrewd buying. It's

our nervy selling that baa leveled tbe
road for the Wage Earners to the dou.

power of tbe dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prioes! We have touched the popular
ebord of tbe people it has vibrated in
our behalf, so shall the booming of
these bargains vibrate in behalf of .'the
publio.

.a.a.ve

YOU

As the Leading Largest
Clottier Juniata county,
us to supply tbe Juniata
county with very newest Fabrios
and Fashions in wearing appsral. This
we prepared to .bavinp spent
much time, labor in our efforts te
produce of garments out, made

finished in strict aooordanoe with
tbe most latest dictates of Fash

Next to quality and style most point to be considered in
connection with yr or New Spring Suits is ti e price. Right bere we assert
without fear of successful contradiction, if tho superior excellence of On
Clothing entitles us to your custom, the price does even more so.

Men's All-Wo- ol Imported Clay Worsted Suits, in either stylish Sacks or
tbe Dressy 8 button Cutaway and Regent Frocks molded in the perfect
fitting garments. They're $10 values $7 98.

lien's stylish, single or double breasted Saok Suits, in plain black Thi
bets and uDfiniched Worsteds; $8 gem, containing tbe most reliable
lecve and body linings, fit just right $4.70.

We challenge any houee in the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring Suits for men. Look about, compare, ex-
amine, but before you buy don't fail to see a line ot new style
Sack Suits in Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Chevoits, act-
ually worth $10, but being sold (or the trifling sum of. . .$6.76.

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol French Worsted
Suits, in either blue or black Sack, Cut away, Regent or Prince
Albert, best of trimmings, sewed and finished by worth
every penny of $12; Price $9.90.

Men's extra fine imported Diagonal Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Begent frocks; genuine $15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and finished, every size, fit as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pnt Suits. A ilne of th.se te dark ervicehl materials for eTeryday wear

Im J" echo1' le at $1. Boys Suite tt $2.8,t which are worth $4,
$4.50, SS and 6- - Mo'htrs, attr yon lare teen thrfe Boys' Suits you will acknowl-
edge tbat they re tte trel crd bipgrst traiiis which hate ever been brongbt to your
notice. Long Paris Su. If. Two ispc!a!R in there, well worth investigating. A large
and sttraclive lire rl lhe !ik mixtnier. ticke t recited style, all ies, 14 to 19,
for $4.00. A Fine (hewing of Lonjr Pantf in Blara oni Gray Mixed Chevoits,sirgle td Dctible KrsMtd. j to 19 for $6 00. 600 pair Children's Pants, in the re-
hab e Union Chevoits. every size, now cell lor 19. SPRING T ROUSE S3. A choice
line, comprising all the new Myles in foreign and domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripea 98e. Black and Bine Chevoits in go d quality $1.75. All wool stripes and
checks, new effects $2 00. F;ne imrcrted Worstcads and tssiroeres, elegantly made
and trimmed, J4. 10. Tou efcould wear a hat the proper ihape. London shapes, is
what you wact. Wo have thtm. A new ar.d complete line cf GeotB Furnishing
Goods at the Lowest Price in the history of Juniata connty.

h h K I 1 rl IrV Tr R 2- j.tJuuM .m.
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Special Invitation To Tlie Public
To attend tbe Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OP

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERb
Who have money to invest to the Stock of Goode for

MEN, BOX S AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hie prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fcil
to give him a call if in need of Clothiug

D. W. HARLEY
IAVE MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER )

CALL. AT

THE NEST

MIFFLINTOWN, TA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OK TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

ED17CD AXLE
rftiHatcn GREASE

HF.kt iv raa wnsrn
Htvtri)ffquUtktinMBrpMHd,HtQiny

eaUartina: two boxes of any other brand. NotJbcttd by beat. TT THt C1EX UtSE.

s AJLESME NW A NTEDLOCAL OE TRAVELLING, to sell
Nuraery Stock. Salary, Expenses s
Steady Employment (rnaraiiteed.

CUASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. Bocbester, N. T.

Tba Stsfaul mnd Bepnthrtm oflce ia tbe
place to get job work dome. Try It. It will
pay you if yon aand anything (a tbat line.

and
of it behooves

gentlemen of
tie

are
and

a line

tbe important

acd

artists,

Worsted

Fine

in

examine

of

Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
iiojBridge Street, Mifflintown, Perns.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFMIFFLmoWIV, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. PrttHnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ckui

DIBECTOBS.

W. C Poroeroy, Joseph Rotaroeb,
John Hertalor, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson.
T. V. Irwin.

STOOZROLDKBS t
George A. Kepeer, 'Annie M. 8heiley,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W. Macbeck,
L. E. A tkinsca, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin '

Mary Knrtz, Jerome. N . Thompson,
Jobn Hertzler. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiab h Barton,
Jobn M. Blair, Robert B. Patterson,
F. H. M. Pennnll, Levi Light,
Samnel8. Rothjock, Wm. 8 warts.
M . N. Sterrett, B. J. Sbsl!enberg."

Three and Four per cent, interest will r
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjn 23, 18f6 i

TO WEAK HEO
Bnswing from the enact, of youthful error., early
ofeeay. waetitwwaakaaaa, loai manhood, ate, IwtU
sand a valuable traatiM (aealtid eoatalnmf foil
parttaaJM. for both, etnra, FREE0 . 4
apkaadld soadlcal work : ahooM b. na4 by mrf
Matt who is ncTTou. and debfUtatad. -- add rasa.
IKaC f. c wvwnxm. aootfua.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Taa MPCToBi Plaaae Inform your roaden

ShatI bar. a poattiy ranaailr far the aboTa-pmo- d

dtanaaa By ria timely ass aaooaands of hapsleas
riaaa hay baan perawaeiithT oared. I shall be glad
to aud two bottles of my remedy FKEB to mny c4
toot readers who hare enmapttoo tt they will
eeel me th.tr Bayrea. and P.O. a ilitaiaa Burnuiti-folly- .

I. A. MjOtXIt. at. a. 11 Paart St.. W. T.


